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Lolloing 25 years of pratticing labo r
la Justite Tobriner was appointed to)
the State Court of Appeals in 1959 nd
Vi . 4ted to the State Supreme Court i 1
9620 byGomvenor hmund G. rown
Juite ro"Ibriner retired from the higY
court on Januairy 3,.1982 and died itA fe
mnthsI later at thetage of 78.
ad etefirst Tobrinler
Judge (1 cWri ght, an ou t sta n d ing1juIri St, I S
a dlisting~uished wrier wth a national
re-putatioan.fHe is known for his court
rulings on desegregation and equal
justice, especiall his decisions
regarding black-Sin his nattive South.
Judge y, Wright r"eceived a WTho's Who i
A nercan Law citation in law in 1968
dosnot. reflect the one-timec deferr"al of
$678'000 for retirement contribilonsfor
tuisinl the three fiscal yeajrs sinIce
1980-81, the college's total in(case in
sAte fund-s h(-as just been slightly more
.ddttonally the Portion of ou ttal
opertion suported by the State of
Caifornia ha s declined from 71.a% to
675 fn our support from federal"
fud la etlined from 9.1% to 7I7
eawteor ttaI o pe rat Ionshave
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Mairs uncle, and the en-dowmentif
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Wudertkinig. Professo.r hMater's wifte
Melani11e is a 1982 grauaute o flastings"
inl announcing plans fOr the hanir,
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Ih w-ay event, the lar-gest statewide
ootcort1come tition,1 is sponIso.-red b
theCairnia'Young L-awyers
~ssocition f1theState Bar ,of
I wo 983 as ings gradna e F ave be
sele u a onorees by tr I' u brig i
Exchange rogram Path a uni h s
beesa ardedalulbrightgr i a d
an ss Bane was named f in t re nate
for the 1983 83 a ademi y a
ppioxinsa ely 2,000 Am ca is e sen
abro s each cade nic year under he
l~ulbnight Ex hange Prog ar
~s b ished 1946 under co ig es io sal
egs la n introduced by form e Senato
J W 11 a n Fuib ight of Ark isas he
orog air is designed 'o ic ease
mut ia unde S ards ig betv c~r t e
p p1 o i Un tedStat idthe
o~ 1 lot en ount ies' chol nskips
n d d o ~menican nadua
s ude it t~'ac sens and pro es on to
st d eac s, ectu and ndu
IL~CdIC 5 dIll dId dIld u f CIgI
iona s t ugag in si I ac iviti s
- e~ States Indi idu -s e
r
assista it for .A N Inc., A nes y
In ~rat on a rn Immi~ atio Law
oj c
arissa ner, a 1980 graduate of
Princeton University ad applied o
continue her studie of hilipp nes. "r
undergraduate thesis is entitle 'The
~hilrppiiic a ions' isunirl 11,
anes had ho d to further her studies
of tIe ilippine laws affectir g
ir ultinarionals and her lagalog
lar g iag skills Sh has been inforn e
that he fnalists iav elected to ace Pt
1e' f llcr~, ~hjn~ ~ ~ ling C sope o
g granted a fellowship . s sei
states she r hono ed to v be s
selectedasanalen it es caly
c nsidening the ousands of
appli ations received by se oard
oresgn Scholarships and he United
State Infor atior Agerc an z
who has orked as a le a assistant o
law fir s i San Francisco an s
proesi al uaifcaton pusherIngees rcenftlycomple0,te th
abi y nd illngnss o sAre ideas Ca Oliforni,1 aranExam ndis lIngfo
and cx c s es with peopi o divre flcuempo en
PaurciDun awill seve asIailnio
lecTer nmrican law in the
evparent dl Ce Iangules aud Insttu d
roNI /CompSar fthe Universityof
Paris II1 from Cctober throug11houne.
s!. Dunn, agauaeof t'he nvest
of Conectcutstudied inl AiS 1under
the ausesof teNew York1UKnersit
overse AtuY Iprogram ndnas a student
atl the Sobone. She was vemployed by
the Embassy of the UitdStates in
WAS as7a legal textern -and was1 an
Enlih teacher at two French
universities, s.1nunreceiveA
maIstersdegreeinl internationalrelain
inl 1980"from thle Schillen Colnleg o
ansInadtion toIcarry Ing1aful
acdmccurse load at lasnths s
un was emcnployed as a ecsearxch
continueithe Aast1;instaionf
thelI'1nibniht1Exchange ogram.lIn t1
pas 36A years1-, more than 49,000(
Fulbnrighc Aw andees fir t e nite
States ha ' v gone to 126 natiown anove
9200foreigniers have sudied and
ta ught. in this country,. Scholarships alre
awarded through or.pen cmtto
withfinal selections made by the
priesidential'Ily-app~ointed Board of
Foreign Scholarships. The scholarships"
are financed and administered largely by
the 11United States Informaition Agenc
with 24 foreign go"vernmEl-ents sharing..
thle funding, elarty cnauatost
Ptiia Dunn and ansa aeno
their outstanding acmlsmns
F H4TINY GSOMNT
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The eat of gerJ. raynrja hi
erkecy hme o ay 4 193, a th
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word ce imd y cllages n i
as one  die gi at(Jdgsith
irtr3 ftiAnte tts'h a
likewise 0 onrfrelyms
depart111mnt)an M.k. in poliical
science, and aIntraioaIelosi
to Sw i t z e rIanrd. Phe Cy remember with1) - -""
dleligh tt haIt when - -Ithe1(-'i r p)a ths1 crss e "d
again01, each had vacquired a n~recoring o
Ce'sar Franeik s Symhn;n io
and the beginnings of a library that
included chewrished editions of Chauce
anid Montewsquieu's Spirit of OtheJ aws.
With11that sarddom~ain-, Othey swore
al1legiance to each1other 1for1a liftim4ofb
loveanid sardin'terests.
Inaynor's 1groundbreaking articleson
taxion, a relaitively nw ili:th
1930sAle him to new epnsbltisa
consuting taxcounlsel of the California
State011BOar f EquliAzation193240
and the U.S. epartment of the
'Ireajsury(1937!0) and as deputy;
attney gener;Al fCalifornia(anmuary-
July 19410), at the behest (AOfwhn
't the A f 4, ProfessorYranor
unexcte0Ldl1y wa"'s 1appoied1a1justi1e o
th-JI Supreme1COf Calioria 1He
served inl that capacwityunil164te
as chief julstice until 1his'retiremrtn
1970.In a 30-ear!51 I ulhet wrotei ne a
thouand pinonsmared by
hJdge ar 1VSchaeii fernfh Ilioi
SupremilCour"t, spoke for1man vhe
hec in rotP. here1"is no sounder uircnc
in~~~ "' thcursa iossth ountry han
influence1 u por h is cn moane
law1yrsa dw orrwClaw will'j%: e
Judge HnrymJ riendly (of the V"
Court1)f Apl'mfor theSecnd C"rcu
concurI . isi man a hly go 1won
wNhen he linshis 1name wil11th ' A .bl
Broughami, XWestbuvry Stephen 11.1A
GardinerinEngland and Pound,
Cadozo nd Iraj(ynorinl oujr own lan d,
His genius knew no (.)bounds. Hetalso
wrote essys on the judicial process.tAt
prmpted thle le Proferssotarl N4
l~itheaIrted .statemnent of profound,'
conc-ern as. "One heisitates to pleaidfo
re'-formns i-n thle unme of c--ommryon Sense
for wve belong to a profession that ides
itself on not throwving chaos lgtyt
the w.inds.'
At the age of 70) in 1970, Chie-fJutc
1JrAynor voluntarily retired, in t"h;cle
thait 1it should now be for others to
deterine whetherlhe could cross the
age arrier inl neAIWwork. Offers
promptly poured inl from 1law of fiee
and law schools. The -"gifted ju~ris tjted
to become once again a roving teahe
For thec next ten years; he lecured ano
wrotejjf ull-timein lthis country and11
abroa. MWhile1 keeping their pernmnet
homeinl Berkeley, he and his wi'Jfe bfoundi
new! homles and intere'st's ini Viria
UaColorado, New York.
wVashingtonl, D.C. ,Tennepssec ITin a dud
Camb11ridge, England1JuSICand Mrs
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ActionImunity andt Noerr :
July nd ~gustProfesort c al
(ollegeI niverIy ofLondo , nde
rofssr-ams RjNelsen wvas dthe
ommenceent Speaker for the UJCSa,,n
I acsco School of Pharmcy nJn
26 atth Palace of Fine Arts inr San
Frnic.Professor Nielsen lJecturvl es i
phrmacy law and directs the LegaldAssistance Center at UCSF.
rfessor Rudolf R. Schlesinger
adrssed timeStudy Section 0onthe-
Admiistrtionof Justice of the
Commnweath Cub of California inl
March. 'The title of his speech was "Our
CHrminal. Procedu-re in Light of F"oreign9
Eprence." In April, he spoke about
'hecks and Balances in the Nuclear
Age atth anual banquet of the
HastingsbInterntional and
Comaraiaw vReviewv. Professor)I
Schlesinger was elected by mmesof
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rxb i fs and arguing
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F oir ed he Sar Fran sco firm I
p 1 ~dvo conducted an
/iitica 1arwrmci-mLaUT iicnara
Cuningamand Academtic Dean
Wan oody with Associate
4~ad'r eanStephen Schwari.l
itnietrial advocacy skills programii
th" isi at onth at its Thirteenth
Annual Cllege of Advocacy. The six-
da Ii College of Advocacy (August
5u10), and th four-day Criminal
1 f d part pan
speak
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Aitith annualmeetingofw thlyAmeia
Law Institute 11inW I sington, C i
Scnwas discussedAIn June he
CaainAssociation ofLw echI
heldin conjunction with the
Coa ~rr1~e a -Lerned Societies, on noe
campuso fitheli versity of Tritish
fromallAer hedorldatth
evienc xfo ueinl criinalJ
prose:Cutionsinl London drin1 Ju
micrOL 11'Ki6t11n dld te'awo
IbelM-(01aw and! Contepoar
reinted inthe EntertainmentLaw
Qualprerly of te IUnli-versity of Suh
CalifornaLIaw School,
Profesor Gordon Van essel 7.rece-ntly
ga-ve a pre),sentation to the Nation)al
Confeence of Federal Magistrates o
the sujc of"rhe Currelnt Sta--te of the
Law of Bail'fiHe discussed recently
enacted anld proposed legislation
a:ffeccting the bill process, a riewo h
consti tutionalI and statuItory-laws on the
subject, rcn statistical studies
concerning failure to 'appe'ar and ne
cr!ie rates with respect to 10% bi
jpvent's '( detntioni, and other prev ria
Feldhm, Waldman &8cKline
specialiimng in- taxationl.
Pr fSco hwarz joinled the 0facult of
rf U ies ityIofSan FrTr anic iso La
Sichool, i 1 1974. He reeived the Most
Distinguished Professor NAwd in1976,
1 W71979an11d 19 80, Th i swrdi
presented ' annually by gautsOf Vthe-
law schooAl to the p-rofessorvwho ha
conQhTbutd rrst signlifiantily wtOwh
eduatinaldevelopmtIC of Ahis or her
tuertIsO! A Rcadic ca eerinclude
achng s avisitigprofe sor inthe1
gradatetaxprograms Wof -T NewYor
University School of Laywidnd h
Uivrsity of Florida College of Law.
P ro()fessor chIiw arz j o ied thIie ]Ia st ig's
faculty n 98l e has tauoght federal1
incme taxcorporatetax,& estate and
gift tax and a current. tax problem'vs
seminar He wvill teach federl income
taWi addition to beiing acdemic
administrator. Weclcome to yu e
posMitionl, Associa-te Academ- ic Da
SChwarI it
Justice (C.ollege of Advoc ac-y (August
11 14), addressed critical). aspects of
trial advo-cacy including voir dire,
Opening statement, examination of a la
and an expeqrt witness, and cl-osi-ng
argument.Both programns were designed
toprvd a broad learning experielnc
for triail attorneys.Priipnsin the
Civil College cho--se btwenusin s
Litigation or Person.-al Injury
Each day was divided betvceen ectre
and demons traltions given by the
faculty and workshop sessionrs. All
workshop s werele by distinguished
trial attor-neys, e'xperieni ced litiga-tors
andic legali educators. Participanuts were(-
divided into workshops according to
experie nce,. and given assigrnmenrts t
prepare inj advance. Participants wer
viideotaped as they performed. their
excercise.received a facultvcritique and
thenimmdIately reviewed'- the
v1ideotape of the exercise. This mnethod. "
ha"spoe to be the most, successful
tcnqeof improving lAPitiaion skills
The 1983 College of Advoca- cy had over
500 participants fromn all (over thel
United States. This year':us(Codllege a
the largest teachinig faculty inth
Center's history, with over 220
workshop leaders, lecture-rs and
demonstrators. TIheir conribution of
timne and interest assured the absolute
success of the 1983 College of -Advoca-cy.
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ammo obes t ataty mta os m
such cciv cy s mould on I in he
gins at inc not the ou t ~ On he o her
ras ci ~ohrimes the dvUeate mi
judge supported judncinal stri tio ins on
labor on on admissiom policies6 despite
the lo ing and in' indely I eld view tI a a
union, like othe associations shou d he
legally free to exclude whomevet it
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by
inked e tnese , two ' or- s1o ju7iFas
actiismanalticllyidenticm W nls
only by whose oxisInggrdo
which1cour i doingtheg n o
vaoune but not the other The
an1swer isnot si mlebut Justs:
Tobrine priculai brand of udiall11
aciimca eaahlyzed to deterine
tha st 1 1ar" from th lilt: lvlni o
robine's ecsionsCdILyfirt fh l
a, sen s iity)to soialIchange both1ith
is mppled an imth nOe soc"i mc ta
example thatlor unis had Kbecom
poerulintiutions affectg th ir('
member s,, lIs inm manr icsAr ov
th a of a publict Ilityr gvermen
11me r 1n 1 1r , arged ,i is rt'( 7 Jd 1
hilt ipplcies n loinge b raed aus
between unmarried culs~Icno
cAse aheindcated0 Athat the courts
Should11a cmmon ,_date thetnew social
institutions wthin tra"ditional legadoc-
t r ines ( 10 Theireson hyaSS01 l11vi tcommoda-., ()
tion 0shouldW comettthe' hanlds ,of the
COUrts rather th an ithe legislattre ind t
is. Implichilintheir thrust, hoever
is the view that doc)(.trines initially estab-
lished by courts sho(,uld beamnbet
judicial modification- and, perha,,--ps the
viwtat although legislatures have the
last word, a bit of judicial proddAing
Tmaly be u sefuil, if 1for No othe.-r(reason
than as a mecans of gettin1g them to say
Thbrhner's em(,nphiasis (orn1legal accom-
rnodaition ito;socil chageis noneth
lesscnitetwt a seonld characteris
tic ofTAobrinerSS opinlion :asrn
historicalmotif in which he,11,1ma nifst
back Older d trine a incot h e
attic nmeani g when appis ci in d iat~
ic lly hanged actu con ex . ey
ar invoked th relore as at alogy in
mine aphor. W is invol ed is s c t in sis
notieg ssom
~ third charac eristic of I obric '~'r s
opin on is hi ender cy toward ph lo
sophic persp tinve Perhaps mo e th n
inmost judges he views parts ula ci s
or s as mans stations of mor ger er 1
sue nccrmsmgth natur of ci te
in soese y or mlortabl wi I ideas a d
otaraudo stractom leprobes
c innsta mtly to d mormative p mc ph's
ndse st 1 ate his w A ~sviths
t inc d o llectual tF ugh it
de loprr en orise sus ro n an
de slit h an 'rmpointan st g
tone o jud in 1 movecier t ~s v
dndb Li inqun loin c
ation I" orko gals hol
hes p r or arc n arly as p in mt
t s h opinsoc of udee
o in m's vutl e nans v
I'~ t I vein lv sv in
vidna u mac heir gs th c ol me
pic u e Abs toms doctri s d
ul s r~' bu wa s of v sualizsni, a md
grappi sg c 't the hu-~man r
'I hat dilemma stems mainly I or wo
soure s One is the tension betw en h
need lo society o centralize, rrmststv
inonal' e organize cocmputersze rid
routinize. Ihe other is the need o mdi
lv inegity, and -w ithTheopotui
r 1a1maximum(ofself-xrsso
selfulillmYent.
I 5b1'ner's is nt tthe st'lf-su Isiin
indivdualitmiofthe frontier, bt th
indivi dualI Iism of a socie ty i n whie:
humncbe ings are depen dentupo n
another and upon ins itutions for he
mTual suirivail: "We live in ;an ntr
dependlent Society: eachWidividal
depends for his Safety upontheexecis
of dute care of' Other indi Viduals. In ourya
crowded cities and on our traffi
jAmm1Aed highways each (of us must4
neesarily depend upon h arlle
and responsibilityv of otherv"
hutice JViiath~w fl, Tobrirer
lobriner's writig also manifests his
getconcern With the persistent and1(1
.pe:rniciouis imbalances in our society
baised on race, ethnicity, and wealth, eJ
has observed "T -he gaunt presence of,
thle unbalanced society stalks the legjila,
tive chamber, the court roomn, and l te
election booth.'" 'F o Tobriner Such
ima-balance shouldprcptejuials
well as legislative response. In his opin-
ions c-onomic imbatlance has been a fac-
tot in the enforceability of ostensible
bargains and the allocation of risks,an
poli tical i mba lance has tipped thescl
towar .d judicial intervention.
The style of' Tobsiner's activism is cvi-
dent in1 a t hemei commr)on to several o
the aricles inl this symposiuim: the
retlurn to Status concepts in the law .. t At
on ime, thle law imposed cer-tain bi
gatons Nwithlotregard 1to privity oti
M. t(orfault on anl'!pary vWO 0under
g irlpublic. With thle tise ofscd-
or tearowerOTticics
in ss affet ithaublcstus
Ineledte m oe gnerl on ep
liabiity ito thJcateoriesofnil
gS ncand ontctill
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onger botrue.usiceTobrinerPmJ!
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b mu'oflaultandwi ho I c
tron of traditional con cpts o d
d etrinal oure of his vs ' a~, in
istorseal and is based ci s de t o
of the conduct reasonabl ~x e t ci mci
norrrally rendered r er sir 1 in
umstances. ~s ic other areas o t mc Ia
J stice I obriner ins allsng n t I
an sent doctrine warm d v for
icy inc ipe which takes c cit in
erri socsocconmonuic srigrcci ci s
Es mally, ~dlcr and Mo I or s d in
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a B I t
o re Me non L~c or at st gs
ac to ~c ioo Pro~,ram tor r~eu iion
ls f'38, 48 53 68
0 inter Cl csof 48
u nni Association pons e S den
I Night
Stic lPr gr~:lr~ c e
issesof 58 63 13 8
or
(c i o in i rs to C as cs of ~8, 63
7 78
Justi ce Joseph G'rodin wasxgeetd b
Los Ange~les ChapiterPrsdnDaiV
Humoliston '79, Chapter President-lc
G a ry.B ru st in '75, De anBrSPut
anld A lumni Association Presint
Philip 1W. Bartenetti '70 at the hapter
Mlay dinner
Stephen K. Marmaduike '80 and A zliita
Seipp MWarmawduke '80 talkling w'zith a
en"tering student
SaeFani c ecpto(JdeMril
JFoundat0on Presidehoit orcepCo 5/O
o I I ae ,r sp oeta rganp bIzaton athe annalDoor Rcogito inie
cou-ntry hosted summ1"er ie-venits to
w- elcom-re themembers of theassof
1986 to Fastings. Informal 1mee1ings
cocktailrecez-ptions,lucenada
ba: 1b;queallowed studenl 4tsfo.Los:
\ngeles, orCan1ge cony a ~ig
Cou , t Sa 1 n Ma11teo) Couty wSa
, ran0 W Sco Ann,11M tY enerWshr to i,
D.C.. Sacramento, D4NwYrv
Frsoad a kersf1ievld It metuwi
aluni in additionto second and IOi-
yei smudents, Alumni OAssoir
President Philip 1W artnetti sntY
Personal leters to all studnts w n
resided in areas whereevns ee o
held. Peresonally or by lette~r, afll
mnembers of the class of 1986 wvere
g-reeted -!by the Alumni Assnciaiion
during the summerIT'
Alumidfc 1iastings CoPl 14ea10 ko,
on Capitol1Hill;in;tj:e Aburnif ficc
uildingWortiugut-third
entring atnstd n a
situn sIking ,1ir ieap rl uuiiA
tee sumerateni dth0retio mn'
Was ingCatep.e e
Studens hav enjoy'ed thedies
student events hosted by the( Alulmi
Ass ocia t ion, including an enid of classes
'beer celebr-ation. T"he Alulmni
Assciaionhas tmade student relations a
op rioitySoci-'al and educatio-nal
progams Ill be sponsored by the
AluniAssocation throughout thle
a deicyer.Ona social1note, the
~ssciaiorcosponlsoea Friday
aftenoo r soildockhop wihm
AS ,astigs tudtt g~Trnnt
o(-,vie nights, ice creamn extr~avagnza
andrecptkis w ithalurmniwilb
com -bined wit-h altumnpne
present'ations, an advisor prgra-fo
first-yea-r students and al-urm guest
speake rs to alleviatle some law school
pres'ses0andperm-it students to gai
insight ito the 1practice of' law Alumn ;.
and student aicipation is welc, e
and all suggestionis for programsI mayIbe
adrSed to teAlumni ff ice.
THE HASTINGS COMMU"NITY 7
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Summer Receptions Honor Entering Stadent.v
nerenteahewter rsure la a
141 a i rno te ntateL.a vR eCommitrt een the12
virnmet r. ttssm nn7hasMsewed
k;cit ob published by the
esenNatural ResourceLtig at4?ion
Antoio0 R ossmnnanri
On February 7, 1983 the Californi
Sup-)reme Court issued an eagerl-y
awited dciision on thle applica-tiona of
thle public trustdoActrine to the appro-
prition of the waersfeeing Nrhr
i our me, aiJu st (who s!ek t op
vh tt1 e1, se M as1hed poralimno th~
110t c0 ainsuaetio i l' IIV
b ss vthe1Lbi t fAt enSouhe r li
niar ajlooms thcouater d
Sr o d r
r en r ile sato. V ufe
on ties A le b(n(Ia soi
t~~~o as ve tcuSUoIT
Ine 1913the ity f Ls ,ges
Valley) permit - uing hecity0tedexpan
dba criaticl y b the r1 X etio11 a b un
aqdocetc dc- ap iecof t h ec en, all y
isacpive.133 ,chsAteloewstenJ
ural hisltory Nott-, itstaningt
imen~s Owns Valley rsources ir the
193, teciysogtadiioa wtr
a-tsin tC-1O ehwaesothOwn
iv -N-er. In33s Ang elpes appflieto
the State Water Rih t ordto se ur
other unapproprae watrs ofourofth
fivealy creeksdriningito Mono Lae'
Tharalcati (srv o onws gned,.;te ity
cotrctedktetuneln in 1940irs
rle-ceivdt-a sta -te f boar -uudermit ouldivert
tWater. 41Iis hesuingteoprmit, the
proncpatieswate aai lble
Initiallyt Monaewteswr
exort llofth w ter t)hi, o
Angleshadrihtsin he asernSiera
on V ikeomtead rns
court1actin tha the pblic tustd
Mono)Lakeand that the doctrine proh
ibitedthe state fom 1alienatn h
Lake's n IaviaIlityv withuxrs
Ing1T An awareness ~b aof the ecological
duceLos. ngels 1responided that n
trustvwja imressed upon the nonnavig
able Aters1;,jfeeding inlto Moo ak
that11tif SUch a trst had beenimpresse
atl one time, thecstate lawfully aban
doned it in granting the 19,40 peimt,
and that if the state w'ished relloat
thewaterAithad to do soiby eminent
doai adspay11mn4o cmpensatio'3i
tio;asdefndtto argue14thatnpubh
~it tm'~~ inia Q jater4rights pt m
an dotPto raal r;;:;nidnbenfi-
caus.The state also arge; hth
olitfswere required to exhasl Fc
remdies before the Sutt aerRsu
csControl Board, wvhose rdcso
had,, issued the diversionpeRmIt
Fialthe United Statesenrdth
cae hen) Los Angeles Jinteplede
other onoBasin di*veters The United,
States iremuoved the action to the fedeia
dititcourt in Sacramnt
WIth al llcris joined In th(mate
b cfore)fderaldis trictj udgLawrnc
riton, tha t Court StI.aye roedig
to Secure fromi the parties 'a state cour)tI
dclahratory judgm-ent o)n the public
trust and exhaustion 1issues T1heCal
for1nia supecrior cour't answered both
que1cst1Dis adversely to the plain tiffsl
who then securedimeiaeSupreme ,
Court eviewby writ ofc anat
rheC ,alifornia Su-premne Courtledi
fao fthe plitiffs on both quesion
Thec couirt summriarized itshodnsa
folowvs:
Th'le water rightis Cenjoyed by
DWP were granlted, the i
r IoNascmenen
that1 ll incssWhere the'
lknow aledge myLeseul
the' courts should Ina otes
tate)toseek sc i
c'o eah these conclusions thecouT
raced the development of the putblic
rust doctrine and California'swt
ihSsys tem. As to thfe formler
obevdta t inlCal iforn ia Ithe pub1i
tru! toine pOtectsnotonlyn'IAig:r
an cnic ,and xwildife pieservatio
appsliethepublic trUst toInonaigab c
ater diversiofo m whin Mch ol
I' ill rprtmg b
tnine, the ourt icl t
ste hadar oig irg
o te tthepeople ova o
str aris an lak i th u
v mimit yen ould ok pr
g n ed 'right with
Ihe ur thendsc be I i
v termigit ystcm vh V
ia ed iii the adopti n he e
tional reasonab e and b n
r ie and subsequent j d e
ir terpretatmons that auti z
flout co nper satmon 0 r
v'te rights that lad b ) ic
unreasonable.
Obse virig that the appr
gh s system a id the pu
r n had developed e c
g )u id m idependentl
c u deel nedtoclev
i o her, water right
a qomr dirdepeidenty
st u imthr cue
t at 11 appropriatme r o
vigabil t ha I bee r
ute Irstead h o
o ~ stems It note a
I to approve appr ~
r s eabme nar r to th
M re iiportant, the u
n dec rd I sate
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i d a al (cati(r dcc sion vhieh
e ml it f uren
n o edg u onsisixut with nrc
d IV sduty applies ode ii us
in ade i i e onsidenat )u of V ei
iii hin ApplJ(~ e~r
11 i I no o troversy
h e h )dy iad passed upon h
va s e m 1 nug with Los Angeles
n g p v on ly unappropr atd
t . Ii o tealledfora "respoisi
b hod o reconsider the Mono diver
s o r light of ontemporary c udi-
r xor ss y declaring that r o
vst d nigV s ha uch
OIS ao
'~'spo11~b'eboty
a v d tixaniine he os ~ngtle
1)0 ii ti)u hec urt b erv d h
adr i i s rative pn et cc w uld
gg I ieissue ypnsentd he
h v se permi s were a
I (((dent in Califernia
u eixjur sdi io of he
r ~' geieoadthe (05
r publ ti s F rebu
t an hat c 1 urreut jurisd
d ov hcx~e hon
e tis )ni the pr ess tfe coo
) r'~ t ta e legislation perm t g
and d our to refer que
V t egislatur , w a
oftecolrt'S Yassertion1of concurrMn
Jurrdiction, had not granted the board
exclusive jurisdiction over wtrrgt
d1 iputes
IThe court directed the Superior court to
ierjudgment on the State 1lawVclaims
consistent With its decision .When that
declaraory ju-dgml-ent was entered, the
matter p-1-1reuay reposed again in theJ
federl distrinCourt.
Signiificanice of the Case
IIn man01y 1CIC rset thecourt'sdeions
not surpsrisinlg. I hle Cali-forniaSurm
Court has conisistenitly reaffirmned anmd
expantded the exercise oif the police,
power to ralc Ate "water rights" Nwithy.
(out effectuatinig a compensatory tak-
in-g12 _Also conlsisqtnt with past deci
sions, 1'3 the court asserted diat state s
duty to account for changing conditions
in its wAter Use allocationls. F"in-ally, thec
cour1 t reffirmed the traditionaly ,enor- t
mouIs power vested inl California trial
courts to control water use ",
rUh alforiaCourthas noxethles
forn ild vesr wkWater resouresla
on rutd Ith caim dtt tepb
r it pplesto atrsthemseve, r
, Krta uerlinglake1rutr( a
be , tue to I I He relying oih
tou V n of the naiaility o
Lti )eogi di tustvalu W t
v~~~~1n itrfo h adirsaced wi
ill q C1h1u aoligi
p01 itus llgtiuoa1p
tT.~tipeix unstndrdtogoer tw r
ixri)fwaerreouce
mine j the competinig claims tatdefinec
the ~ ~ r reloato;ilte Monlo L'ake lit-
igation1, will thle federal court prcedto
Atl deterlIlmition, or -will it once againT
abstain on the premise that dterina' j-
tion of , '7,thetrust - rimoed rellocaition
fomsn a1signlificant anld unianswere-d
qusio)f sta~te lawj%? Will the pre~ser~va-
ioists holdI the burden of proof to
hagOr the aippropriator thle burden
of proof to maintainl, the level o-feta
tions. By what substanltive standaJ rd willI
th b ,K alnce be sstruck, anid what stanmd-
ar of reviewwll govern 1a reviewvingb
r bunaP Wvill-and Canl- thlegislature,
overrIide the "Sup'-'reme~ Court'is ruling or
hecA trialcourt sreallocation Wof water
1'inally, are there any waILters of4he tat
not embraced ini the public tru-st, is
there any reason forexmlwh
or 1m ain wilhavetoptnit
o i eseytanaetoWthe M Uitd State
Sup 'me C urt, llegig tha the ali,
disiiiis.ed a iiaiappalof OnicAn,-
ona Supreme Co urts foling jtha th
pol,,ic1v pvoer authorizevrelloca ition of
groundwiaer resourcesiS ha
apea ighinWanyevnbecsird
prema ure, ntil appliatin ofite5pub
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honor Ht 1ing' it r ofso o1la
n 1lassueflhHasingkCo
r i t e nned o1 hena Icomonr
Alumni a d
Academic
Pomecroy Sceysipport astings b
makng nnul uresricedgifts 0of $500
a-qnd above-,.
17 ayM~exyKih oit
la a;t astngs ledero th
v ome s sdfamvmn ~er
AtistC ill im K~ith who joned in he
truggle for o n'srh thembers)of
the M , Ar M c enry KmeithSocit u
potasinslb inng aver nth .vnual yiesI
S-Th Four de s AssIciathonosSerra
nsCitnastingsfirt chie jutc
of ClifrniaandSfude rofthecoleg
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Dean7 Bert S. Prunity hals been notified
that thjac W~nerica Foundation vwill
inraeits Support for Hastings'
Secon Cetury Camllpaign to $ 150,000
toven! h ewxtthree years. The gifts are
to beused toward endowmenrit of-Achi
TheA RkAmerwI ACplegeaIs
anno11n 1edAby Edward Truschke 1, xe
tive Director of the Bn~en u
daio after a series of meig
beteenDean Pruntly, ULAlnte
Four1datio President E. Morris Cox,'
and Bakif Amnerica Vice President and
Genera lbCunsel George WCome
Jr. who is al).so a trustee of the Hast
iNgs Law Center Foun11datiorn. More
than dozen Hastings alumnni are
empl[Aoyed by Bank of America' s Leg- al1
deparvtmJ -1enlt.
Wihe Hastings Law Center' Foundation,.-.
is seekcing endowments for ten profes-
sorships as part of its Second Century
Campaxign fund raising prognrm. Dean
ent Prunty expressed appreciationi for
Bankykmenica's pledge, a'nd said that
we areo confident that other myajor Bay
'iea orporations will follow" the ban's
leadernship and support excellence in
legal& education jat Ha~stings. Ware':
rasngpogascain the c1828 iscal
$3' 0. U 1
Suri s oiatinmebersAnd I s
$35 97Sin-982. he Almni Asoc:a
ti06 on , n so1800meibe-rs who pay,(
1066_1FoundationAc membershipsaand
s1l-11igtlypfomrat ye asu64,05. Fund
court program, .anid for the college's,
four.scholarly ublications, the IHast'-
ing1 s La(Ju0 nl;the HastIng,)Inte'ra
tioal nd ompratve Law Revie
COMM ENT: and1 the Cntttoa
Schiolarship and m-emorial funds
accoun1ted for $232,371 last year, up
from lthe pirya's $2,2.Memnor-
!-I a uns hono(_ring formerSprm
CutJustices Mathew .1obniner and
Roger Tr'iaynor ra1"ised Imore than $90,000
of4 the totlal and a $100,000 scholarshi.p
endwmnthonlors ahlmnus william
la 1kf'Ield' 1 38
Ihe, Annuavl 'Fund, theWolg ao
sucofun restricted incoml.e,inrae
to $6104from -i$13,595, Four new1
unrstrc givinig clubs (See accom-
pan'ngartcle) are being introduce
george W. Coombe, Jr
aw Center Foundatxo z rust e
indebted to the ankAmen ca
Foundation for continuing
commitment, and especially to Geong
Coombe, whose efforts on a ngs
behalf have been so imnort? II s
hair will be a cornerstore i ou
campaign to provide need supp
o r facult a id particular y I e
building up of he 65 (lu
I r ri-i
La i nlJohuNo o e
Iasti gs inst e 11 t dua
V Irn Keiti iid e lg
ouid andC lifor a f s
c Sc anus(hntmn a n s
11111 i g I iogiaiiis ~tttiV
u romlastyears$9/23
1 $500 000 gift anrarg d
c cal estate developer V lre S
re ste n he gift, niadeby V' 1 1
Group etropolitan iF' nsunan e
C' iip~ ',a~'dMn Sho1e~ . V
eyen & ompany will be is d o
fu then enovation of the I lli en
Tower student housing faci ity.
Major g als for the 1983 84 fisc an
include the endowment o sev a o
fessoi ships uo provide icede s up
for distinguished faculty' Lu then pr
gn ss on the renovation of cA lis en
lower including funds for r ie nehabil
tation of the building s gynnn i n a
1,500-seat auditorium and a r c ase
'~ the u1 i1 utnic'ed ~Uiuu ~
$100 000
Total lumn support in 1982
amounted to more tha i $31 00
goalof$a00000inalumnig IgI 5
bee e for 1983-84 Iota a up
port ron asti igs last year pi u
ollege anrorg he top ter lay s i o s
ir he nation
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of ig grae nbiniio
I te a d s etutarygivieg ni
wt heColleg.IF s
e o a e I adva itage of nabli ig
o beg r a program witF
suouP'm e by add tional gif s dun ig
Ii li e r and subsequently b wi 1
I ti sFinga fuidalsopeemi s I
o rary eases ultimately to
r ak la gift to the College th n
~ g ~br( r~ rjv '~ie pnssihle w th
r gle g I
est r e a y givi ig follows
g I ins rument transferring pro ety
iss Fe College during th
o 1 fetini generally need not
o rev y par i ular legal for r
U u I y ett'~rtoth oardot
i or of the Colleg" will suf lie and
u d e add '~ssed is ollows
o I ~ctor
as s ~o legc o the Lay
u i i IL ~Litt
c al lorni 91102
I 1eltersol (epes hdooW
te nt;to akeagift, (2) decribe-in
11n ra terslist what the pgi f t,
dwf lathe irrevocability of the transfer,
aq? (4) if ant endowment,aulorete
oard ton ,Combine it with other funds
or nil nstent purpose or proe
1which thle gift is to be') applied
T ;c ustomarv to0 mneenomt
unds in honor of tite donomrunless
thrisWieced.If the(donor'desi es
th fund tobar anlot her name? , thatfact
shul bWsate'd in theterimsQOhif.
J hef llngsample lttsillsrt
all ofthe foregoing factors,111anmaibc
use a giddes The firSt sa mple wo, uld.
appy"N' cases ,where cthe donr reer
o leve thle disposition of thle giftto thc
discreton Of the -College.
Saniple 1)
Date
e o an et S.runty
astngsColege of the Lawi
200 McAl list er Street
Sn FrainciscoCalfornia940
Da embers of theBoard.i
Iw, hand ouhrwt mny checkoyal
o yu oder a nd in the amoiunt o
o, niute an irrevoca1ble gift anday b
ombined wih yourother f unds I o
ivsmen tpurposes.the icm ado
principal) Shall be devoted to()f urtherin
then obec t ies ofitheCollege as thle
iretosin their discretio~n may deere
ppropriate"",Thfund Shall be known as
1thecond example follIows r thena
form111as thle foregoi ng except that. it.-
make1S provision for the donor t select0




1 oard(Io fDi r e cto)r s
e'oDeain Bert S. Prun ty
Uastings Col0lege of thle Lalw
200 McAllister Street
Sanl Francisc., C.,alifornia 94102
ear- Memnbers of the Board:
I had ou herewith my check, payable
to your order anid in the am-ount of
Th'le proceeds shall
cconstitute an irrevocable giftand ay b
comb Ine Ithyour Other fnsfor
investmen t puru,:oses. The Inco( M (nd r
prnia)shall be devoted to (state0specIa
ueifay at the College. The fund shllt,
Sincerely,
Donor
t MnentsIkof ra ne cldn
e taInarSOMs wh1 h folv
les )etry rowevWn
ther~irmensIF!th 1 w swill
ol ")g shoul osult3a a tornAyWof
more ore mn tyes f bneacioPsar
and n.is1her trn irpreping
fo s h orship fund ud i ompet
Kh sAfll 1stAemeo znt d alo a
a -J guieinacomis hin eilOw
Albjeetives c Alernati pursclue
maytuc;usd idDOfIMrtei n 0,1uf
objectiv e i o u "!",ltl
Mo ieos of Whe tUn eri
Calif'trneahastingSuClleg mof the
prescribe
I isr yaimto erv th ColgeadS t
SOntined in atIIo teJ bv
as aigohrsa e oreail
in t meromor1rinipa1 o addru




of ) sad irces,1(the icmewrom sai
fuAn mayube emloyed foe16theipurpose
ofrh~ pOidngother tue tf nanmelia,
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wholeoranypae och pewaN n itsabol
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nun ruiz0ny disCctuon btween pi
av and publicaw hs ew
o o orcocetnai s tt.tIposeI
esoonsibli1porovernmetIsel
xer s autorilysucha 'gvInn
us r ss i rpri1s pariculaly va
gt F n a betwehnparis ofre
v q 1 r onsiderarsofd
iii olobrn r llwornearyial
r~~~ ~~ oJ-) alom'rylwi
edr uvsobicer S oulok by
v Iafl wtory nd cnsttutona
c on i volv ng0a como pcy
las word as isdemonstrated bythe 7his
or T ofvelaeeislton iscssed by
In the area1of40Valufo 1nrarstitutioal
opinion iSoa- Speior; Cout,28,
tioaltyofaotate1statut euring
adt children ofAreciientsofaid under-
he) Old A Ae Secuity Lj wtoreimburse
t he staeV Tobr1in thatitheStal
tutewas unconstittal1un1Mder CAli
fornia's cequal protect,1 in gu1 k1 aantee9
His dissent wbs ed ,1in pa1i rt on the
establWished 1precedent of upholdinga
,rr burFsement reqire;,nt only if
her vas Aneedetlglduty t
uphold 1 tehe mui o o adtytosu
DOrt1fonly onllthechldrn on l If areC'
par, d dthe righ sofpesos ho
themIIher is no const tu;;htonl-princi
re fr moatingWthe:burdens of stte
sevies nris- it truly ir atrNal' i 1for a
legislatori t oDcncdetha1 chld. n o
p1 rent who rciv elfare benAlts
should reimbur11seth e state for te
enchu h rlen of parents hK d
not reeiesuch ben efits are under 1no
convichngeon ad !vajncedby Justiwe
obr ncr is that ildren.of poor pe
ple, whoar likely to be pooyr them-
selvesrequire special protecton a1gainst
majornitaranlpowerm, Tobriner says, in
htconnectlion'PaF St decisionishave
implicitly recognized that the potential
a bu se o f m j r t r a o 
e s p r i u
larly hazardous in this context, because
11' ;11 O IU Sire ed u tobea a is,
Ae w oor ivedwS T A t
thol twO lperrrteffeouidpoii
regarded as a suspect class requiri
dlistinct ions based)on Pox1!verytwb u
ported by rore thn1a;owing of!v
r At1ional1i 1 A, 5
It is enlihtenling to contrat1lobrner s11,
dissent in SW1;AlIth&isdissent i
Calforia36  hih dressed the Ui
tutionlitvnder11 theWeequal proeto
clause of a State edical school' admdi
sinpolicy that as adinlistere
accorded preferenti01 altrantt
minoiie h ori ri K Q11ty in, %Bke 1 ld
tha be K .11 cauemaeis 1a Suspect I(lass 1if1a
tio i thestrit4cr mylltestof equalp
tect ion awilsis houd b apledt h
schoo's admissro policies. %Whil
comll ng 1jstainterest;, thle cour hel1d
tAt thisinestolbestfedy
lone dissent took Issue with the majority
onl the quewstion of the applicable ts
The dissent argued that bcuet
racial classifiication was designedM to
promote integrat ion-andl to ovecozmec
the effects of past discrimination itwa
neither "Suspect"'1nor presurriptivel
Munost tronal .1,1The majority con-
tended that no pin)6cipcled basis exists fol-r
distinguishing ;"benign" from invidious
discrimination.410 Tobriner ment this con-
tentirn by relying, in part, upon Ju"sticec
Stonme's fiamous dictum inMUniTSates
v) Carolene Produc" ts Co0-4 1 to the effct
that while the, re generally exists a pe
sumption in fauvor of thecosiuonl
ity of governmental action, prejuIdic
against discrete andVisular mY Yirtie's
may ~ibe 1a special condition, whlich tends
serioulsly to crurtil the ope- ration o
those politial processes ordinaurily to be
relied 1uon toprtet inor iis- And
weashere,.racial clasif
catrons1; are utilized 1remen
drllyito benefit such minor-
itres forQunder such
ircumstances thle normlyn
relied on to protect1th
majority who may be incid-
entally iju" red by the classi
ficationWSCeA
Ihe dissents in Soap)1 and Bakk ten
shaire this co-nmmon premise: aicourt is
not requpired in the pursuit of neu ral
principles t blind itself 1to the elc e
of the political pr~ce-ss. Instead uit imay
consider these realities inl assessingth
appropiaeness of judicilintervention1
atl leaist wto)the cexwtnt ofreonigth
poAitl imbalanice wh'lich myeito
thle basis ofwealth adrac. 1Whileclasn
sificatrons ,which operate on thle one
hntothe d etriment of t ihe poran
on thle otherv t th benlefit of racia
MCAnorires may 1 "seemaalticaly1s.
ilrWhirm mean10 ingsinltermIs ofsialS4
rea1ityaen nTbie' rw oe
apat"
IlIk S have spoken 7of ItIJsIResscnst iv;t
to social "change his sense o f it ory i
tendecy t f oard aphilosophical pers
pectivehis concern for hurrmnvalues
and his views rega1rding theC political
prwoess I hav n-,,sidered, abit brefn
how j, these charctertcr e ref lec ed jri
hiS jLuriprdeceA0Y'11 Yet moe reminto
be salid It is tenming tom say that wha
rema "ins cnderaItron4of stye
However. aijudge s style, like a atrt,
is inseparauble fro m substance.
In any11judiCialopinlion th fator
wthich Justice rbiner, or.1ny judg
mauy articulateias grounds for decision
do not of themseles account for agive
rest An (op in1ion1mayandttypicll
does, u1tilize the lang1guage (of IweYihing,
anld balancing, as for example in
detelrmin ing whether stums prin Jcipe
fi hi1)nso.that the eSul)t is the, produ3
rio o11cs matemat1al rdcI
In,31:thesAIs -I o cIron p
stkes plac dc Weomay ist llm,7
fh -pea ollbe r t Iant
dec sion Padcompehnsve cnsde
than ana, lical k (ocsthanguaeo o
toyar bu desthl flly M expressXt1 e
bsonwI c apdecision ismae
work ofa judge from 1cr~li)Ctclteam
anyUp motn it oeprsthofaa- i
We Spa ofsetudes i d psuj:
bly masnotmaeth i m obythe term
than that1the alarnd in cte law
haI I -ta reqetraetaIng11. all M~cla
facorsin to acutribevenitato w
Oidr ripdo beus likeapeiater o g a p'r
art, ma"iryeua facuis lysacqiredn through
expeince, n tamtenablie tosanaltialk
dnecription or compron.paig 46 cl
I6-Jo araiseticaiisdom wpe eed ti
wh As notmadbema eisocha f h
talentofa ainteruswhoehas1prdceio
judge what is required i601s acmIca
tron of te basis n ywhi1chIhe arrivesoat
hisIconclusion. We old nte likel
judge simply erauehe otce forapr
one.t Jusetice Carozo, coprin i-
somechow the thought itsellf
is trnsfigured byfthe phrase
when found.71There 'is eman-
ciainin our er bontds'
Ie restraints oif rhyme or
metre, the (exigencies ofit
perid or balance, Ilberateat
thecy confiin and inl impri-
soning release. 47
ythese standards Justice T 1,obriner isa
j udicial artist of the highest callibre.
Reasonings 284 (1964) (footnote omittd)
2 Hnd Mr. JsieCardoo/ 5 ar
2Rev. 361, 362 (1939).
3. Se Tobriner, Can Young AwyeroReform
Sociey Th rough the Courts n 47vCal St
BJ29,4, 296 (1972).
4. Alobriner has suggested that 'the
Common characterization of courtHsa
eithei 'passive' or 'active' is naively
misleading; no imatter which way a curt
rules on a particular issue its disionT
ine1cvitaibly affects 'the con temp111orary
Societ." Tbriner, Can Yo ung Lo ye
Re"form'Society Through the Courlt?4
CalfSt. B.J 294, 296 (1972). rhe er
"active" is used in tHiS articlehowver
to decrib therelationship bween(vi
cAo s and 1the legislive process rather
Mhan to describe the degree or),na,,urPof
the ipact of judicial dcWiis upon
inj(the landmark Ca1ifor11a0labor7a
VI C v.Reail Auto. Salesmen'V1 o at
106)16Cal. 2d 311 (19410). Heicexpressed
ill judicial opinion inl Erglund m
C havtwcz 8 C a.l.d 572, 584-86; 105 Cal.
Rptr 521, 529-31 (1972) (opinion of the
d. al2d 142, 51-54, 4091P.2d 934,j940)42,
48CaHptrv 710, 716(,-18S(1966)seJ
Grodin. Union GoverlonentInd the Law
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S n is C nt asting and Fis
cm o r s ntertained no doub s
tfe v and the validity &
s ry F r In histo y taught lessons
I ne nines at that A statesman
ra s ory was innocent of
te aft e might be the helmsman of
sho fsat buthewouldnotbea
~ ig to s( ywa alsuthc' -
der id n t ne inimitable and ev-~r
n I b spi i of a people a ' ac
T e e ig phi osopher of ninetee nih
en u r n metaphysic G W F
Ilice ad zisited the working of
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v ds h mind and of society
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o s s in. And astings
a holt sm ould have made h n
pe o ne ap al of John Lord ~c or
v ho r in I d his generation that
II ste ty pels us to fasten on
a d ng ss s and rescues us from th~
m o n and ne transient.
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be apity becuseHastings has e joye
a rearkblecontinuity in its
" -tiutoal development. Foral the
stugedespite the set bDacks,
readless o f vweaknesses, and
notwithstanding often Ilimited resources,
teCollege has maintaineditsppose_),'




pupse asbeen1 to trai lawv-y- rslThis
it asneerfaled to do.) It has pepre
more menIad woentoprctic-la
than (Jany1otherlaW school in Caifonia
nd S this sbeen),its almost e cwlusiv
mjo lwschooS,-4 it has ntsought t
am acadeic-lwyers-itStill eschew
an grdutelw Vprogram1,. It has lnever
aspredto)being a 9school of
juisruence" ot even In the middleI
yearsof the first half of dthettwen tieth
e)trya )wh Jn uberofla shol
e1mpasis aIs dthe imark of distin-ction in
academn, iclw.While Its cuirricuilum 1.and
prgrm,espc-i-ally during the pa-st
twQdcds, hiave been expanded] and
zno erni d the thrust of thec chang)es
has een owars pacticality and
practice Hlastings has always avoIide
pedagiogical f Irills (going so far,
sometimes, as to avoid apparent frilis
whic would have added measurable to
its program), and the observation in
191)35 of M,,onroe Deutsch, vice -pres iden t
of tHe University of Calif orniai., that the
i),rectors of Hastinlgs were more-210'(
nn1teiestcld inl Substance than In form i in
th mater of legal) educa tion has been
trethrouQ-ghou tthe College S history.
astigs as emanedloyal to Its
on:.stituecyc. Above all, it has remnained
loalto it"sstudents. From the 0outset,9 it
sought to'',trai none Possessin h
qualitis of itelflect andchrte
req Uitoalawvyer, Withtrsett
scAl stuso wealth, to the101,lim1its o
the 1d Colg' fac-itis.lerauClno
st ngs made clear h oleg spoi
dsednswIll l oo k upon the'
ofthe0foundation
v omn an miortiVHasings ha
gnfrther han ost law s V13cosi
biom ittedKto"the urbanllenvira omento
th inerciytotheause of th
metopoitn aeain an era whe_ n very
little isntofbe-gai-ned educationally by)-
prFoxiity ~to the courts and when the
instittions and indi'viduals have ben
fli -;ng to ex-urban a rea s. Thi s
purpomosef ulness and Solidity is
maintained altithe expense of many of u
thet amyenities Which tra-,ditional
acdmclife Values.
asig nrbtIN(ins have been1
primril tothe practlicing baur and to
th judniiarJdranmfrom the bar
seonaily tov"Ca100 lifona dpoAltcllife in
eolecteddappointed, and icl-servicey-
officals. This Was true fro the earliest
gradtuates (from the Class of '82)' iand it
irmains true today. In a profound way,
Hastings College of the .. aw is a-
service institution," contributing its
sons an11d daughiters to the legal andt
political system which continuecs to be
the instrumient for change, the foruy-
for civic life, aind the vehicle for human
aspirations, personal and collective, for
a bte r life inabttrsciety.
asig ollegge of the Lwthoughl it
rmainsG"theWlaw dprtetof the
Uonesity of California has not been
forthre-qartrsof a century the only
bw~ u'hn)o1'4of te IniversitvY.
Nevertheless, it contributes to the
gireaitnessOf that gr eat 1Unive rsity by
roun1dingoulit its structure for lega l
eduaton hec Col legeIhaS 1ha1d t
1 itegrit. A succesion o Ans nd IV
avo 1 idte mbra-ce of an11inStitt!i or
wh 1, hasgrown enormously, over ,11thle
yea ,of uivelrsity the-untof which
have ecomeexcelent wile"singtW" Q !heir-




intiutonliharacter. 1WIhout its own
Bord)firctor ,s and whou'tthejj
priilt dpoiion affGorded it1 by the
,ln78 actbHatingsY , lg ice w"Aoulex
have beenswallowed up b y thle
behemothlUi versi ty. Tb 'pice paid for 3
atonomP ha!Ns been Fastings'isolation
fro1"mthe cosfriizto falargeTr
university commun1111ity. 1 he cost vv as less
111an an acmdemic wuiild ustully be
prepared to credit law schools
eveywhrehave tended to be-, rathe~r
more, isolated from other univewrsity
units thn anyother poesoa
sc cool and th11e 6 5 Club lgatve to
aostingsa acritical momntzwin t
grotwth a faculty thalt had beenra
top and- the( recipients of educaton at-
the boittomar, to its meitropoia
communi11ty by thle initmalte connectioni
betoween the, College anidth benc 'h and
bar The College emin graspable" as
o f lfornia(assuming thWAtH,"ang"i
suefa unt)has 1beenl inf!apoitin1t
delsodrctly i1t h Studntsand
)ti n1 Anitys e RbrtGrdnSjpioul
ansr ldtepyresden y 1of one
asigsrins op;1 ednn to dqret 11
nfluen1 wis from woutnidkeTheire is no
f flteringnproces bt we i theoutsid
adminitrt Ion=eithr o sr b ex tral
inepeAnofeternr at 1h
perlsofopnnssawr mre than of fset
by~ ~ ~ i th eeft hdrect.iniks betwee
astingWO and the legald pltia if
sensitive toesocietal cones ,
in sAoian analnysis dos ot quite
Of jsieto) thei&stor I ahstigs
PerV ps there is something to,1etsawid
for ege"Hlan spirit' n oin an
isth1 itt is paist Ha1-sting'Gis-t
uniquenAnd!inimitable qaity-VIs Al
copud "of'its ,adherenceito
aditiAonll jeducationa11 ld poesoa
va te anmd its detciniiiatunto adapt0to
new cV rcmstanees. From the (outset it
has sought to make"landlwyr
capable of dealing Iintelligently,
discernigly, and kno--wl gebl itl:
legal 1probls Inl these page,,the-
edaiona11 acrixities A of f Crleg
h nyc recelivedmajor att ntionii
OZv 1 wrlooed lhas been wvha-tthColg
demanmded of its postulants inl terms of
charace. Probhity has been at conant
190PORROPRAWIRR ------------- ------
faculty hardly distngleuisall fo-h
other dozen o sisteristtuton
"hihInhbttoeemve"hih
Ha "n)le o1tearcae werehel
ti190 artquae
theIcallgS wt i be 1 , w Ihedrm
bIIut the preseIt "kn maks cea tatth
it va nits first.
----- -- TH-- HA-T--N- --M MU--i- -
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Ull ngs' I IrSt Cent-ury
Th " /-kb *ng Issues" of Ha,
NINON
------------------------------ 
abu 950 hC rqirmn for -anr
apiatto peetevidenCe Of good(
annonceentand a c..ourse Inlga
ethics, So devoutly desired by the
0Foun der1 has appeared, disappeared,
reppardand di1sapp a--red again.
GoodIcharacter was a- constant refrain
even when such an eminent grad-uate as
Abe Ruef, 86 endled up in San Oueninl
for)I corrtuption and a numuber of ot-hewrs
of its almnfund thmslvs foul (o.f
the a and professilonal1 standardls of
piropr iety. With probity gescivility,
an Iv Iin (iurn evWideiiCCS
professional cmitetOver the
cours of centry, stings aun
have mnfse as studlents and
pratitones high level of good-)--
behavior and rfesonls h
College hais demandledn less
fixed: on the needls ofthe01 leglal
'professioheCollege 1ha,-s sougto
poiethe btic ,educainforth
pra Ictitio ner In11 , italyyas, 1isw
the deAld( urulum o trditira
subecs onthedbyif ag 1A
orinttin akngacout f rod
ontext I roesrshv gal
school or a fClt omosd(a1ti
od) of rtirees youtnerfu Im
part-lime proeso)r o mtte ho
adaped o angingneedsincterl
educating rctic iglers and ithI
I
I I I I I , '"'' - - - - ------------- - -- - -
ci aeiiedule haa
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hsh f I N ~ap~was resetedIN
ii o Blak 11ayr crc eli
W higton D rtoic1 1 llCi
of thPorofstn: EHa iaiedca
OffliceW Buidiglora To ih n h
fa ilitie a hou)se (r dic(aunissevn
)uther NAl ma JCour43,ky He (ontne
pa nc wib megefJudson1: DIubu
Haywhoad k ,j 'w
w r bs oSithth anFasc0-1f1 utaGut
14JUPT-.,EIA, ut Nic 8 GS eod oa
e-union Classesof 19,58,19317398
guTs of the A d NnAcitinatth
Annual11 Almni1Luncheon on 1itueda
indueted into1the astings FiftlYa
Clubinihnor !fthir graduat"ion f
\Jl~~ rsr e fF nionlilasse1re
"n urge toreurQt airKgs see
of~ve~ ,3X c
BACON oher "VlhaON 1
0O LM' ohAp'rt on"Imsu s ith
Sr~~ f aorI !oerA npm
11 pea,,sDOaRd ort bC r r'rh
Drcosof the Northern California Lawyers
anJd judges Golf Association.
-JAVC!L JmeTV '68 is a partne ih h a
K~~ RNLU pal is 68,hajbee
apoite b Atone Gne UJor!ard
Kamp asassistAtatrnyeealfrt
tiews i od"ncws
LE, omn'6 sa rurpt
ori :Sai FacSco.h anFalc & Kd)
LEWIS John R.c66 was pinted o heIA
b-Mcan jsoin on Jad n at , 198
Mu ,alvp d L. fill 0 1 5'pa i nt 
ANN Gn, Son 8creNci 1 oire
arra si col firmtof Coffma m Hoo
SWtr i sal tg cAti n seil
N r port e eb hasb Mnmed a
OGJLEFKISKYjhnDalpvid B. 7infwiti
v p ati1wafter 14 e) r so
en ait "nON a nccard i k 11 i%11 1
N i ho' oly iito i ain
rsin roec'sseo anua Q lbanquet,,
STOn, av L. '68 patur it te r1 o
ivingston tonsc MclAGwan,0an1 ranist
G ore C~merlngo'71,1)]llform Sn Mr1
Contditrctaorneys (civi sde) he'I ti
on nunsipll And ehoi olaw.
K TENET-171.Philip W, '705 was i 1en0
Layyer Asocaton's Board ofDirecors o
1983 duringiaidinn t teWe ve, lynHillsI o e
A, preidet AofthetHastiingsAlumn Assi-
non e adressed1the May 1983 graduating
Francixco's Civic Auditorium
ECGregory M1. '78 has left the Finrm of
LofSSwanson to open his ow)In pr(actieMi
BIRC JFIELD, Lesley Mason '79 was recvitl
marrl 1ied TOofobet Birchifield, an attorney i
Baeie"1"Ald ndthey are expectinga child i
AAgust 1 Whey ha1ve opened their onim i
To heAdfromhinH1astnsfndS
O KOMehrt '74 is opleinga18(u
Wrio ~ i(innlCase~s (oauthor) and eo
snues v tithlthelalifornia Departmlent of
HAlth1in Sacramento.
a ?,jFLE.1,I lizabeth Franco '77 is chahil ofwm
San u DiegoCounrylBr Association's Publi
C1o na Iawyr and Apl 193 SnDeg
C7 ounty BarTAssoition DiTA;
Ro 01:TIG1 M, William 1-.' aa,. st
wihte a Im of Dye Ihlomas Sc1I.ueb
RAINCKERHOFF, Dir-k W.'73hasoee
naMMd Vcepresident of the commercal
departmentof Home1C, :Land, Mai n1Count
whee h hs benmanager ofthecommrial
B ,June '78, formerly June Web wa
re ently mactied and now resides in Rewoo
R1OWNSTEIN Mar-k '76 ha sreoadte
BRSDouglas E. 973 repoi ts thatmthe New
Dnmeto aser Kaemelr, Burns S Vell(P0A.
aind aevoffice has been lopened in Newark
CALOAlan '76, fornmery istantsupe
so til cou txeutsveoffice for AlmedaCWony
has been app inted Monte C ou
supesi) hurt administ at r
C 4Y, Gayle 77 hasjus fort ed I
parr r hipef Dine Dug C S
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adj user p ofesso
F NVE Y, ohent 78 tsr c s
ws ffic~ is 51'n Francisco pe g r
iminal defense and persomial u
at nounce the I irrh of his third s
FONTAINE, Valerie Loster 79 a in i s ia
Mieliaca a ziae~ui5ee the hi th~ t tue 1 ari ~
C ene seve Brianne s M r h 0
practice i Millburn, Nev Jer
G EL ,James 277 s re
C ~ri. Sp "g 1983 Seated, left to right. Tom Keating, Ed Regan, John
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r te I
Six
I ext the firri of P a ey & V hi e
ai x
1151 5 J Ii x ci r.' 2rep'tts h
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a i o n o Michael Pisias Jr
a i n'~ x v litig t on od bnisi
a i 1 sxl o a ti ioxcrir San Di~go
an ii i n an ninxir I defe ise, domesti
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r f ro'tt x
LVI' 4/Sect iapa ir I c
S x f Mon iser &Focrst i
r Sr ex to lbramor
5,
F itT s 5 74 saparn"rx'i
i yke Saleor oc Sa
atx C
S 4N xi 17 74r portsthata Np
o Dist i Xtto icy I see he only n wn
x r ig lo n vho it as judge c ing
5 4 VS N Joain '79 s associa ed x' ith
rr ~rr rgtoo & Sureliffe, San Franc sc
V ha r w '74 has formed the finn of
an Sak ya xa & F schea h Los Ange s and
a e poor ci rxemberofrh'La forna
I d i hoard
itt
parrt 1 firofKnolbbe, MairtensOlso-
BERMAN dward 84 is associatd115ithlt1i
EVI CU homas ' '1isur
h th San franciscfirmofer.
LASI Edy 82prcsently r idcmin 1Ihut
C~~~ IIUJon 2 helaw clerk toJur-
SnJeunilt the elld ef 198
0 1 wWil M HT'Oiswssoea d
J1 ao unces the birth Of(daughl et
8ene &Smith, Carmel doingiveterd
1iania planning.
ELLIOTT, Peggy MecKeaque '81 is ass ciated
with Anderson, Zeigler & Dishairoon, Saota
R Al MAN, Janice '82 trauveled to fi ve
K)ut,'th> in 'A last spring, and Wrot 11ar,
aric l nAmericans practicing law nPon
iong(for teltional Law Journal (July 11,
193isu). Asecond marticle, onl a mi oder trial
she atnded in Singapore, was publiseinil
tVe Nat oalLW Journalthis suimmer.
10TEENSP4JN Yacobo A. '81 ham relocure w
RFEHMelinda '82, is 1now a memben
th&Nw York Bar and practicing sCurite la
v itwt niidtowo f irm of, Hall1, McNicol,
Hiit~noo Clarke & AMurray.
A 1F 1Li 80 is a;!district attorne illthe
~ ( uot~ff-e Pot otl
os VVt,-1 s0ityLatorocy's offic"(
NI' ohrt 82 epot N Ne He
OhWNd Diaricr of AppeaLI , Sarrater'I
LYNC ,R Iaymxond M, '80 is 1presentl wit th
'awfi"ces of Robert CC. Elkus and engage,-d ato
P0"aeaj. Palmieri, ain attorney with Lynch&
Loofbourrow.
MILLE. -R, Brad '82, is a partner in thle Oakland
firm of Buchman, Kass, Morgan & Miller.
MOORE, James W. '82 reports'I have
sarched throughout California, an 'd fhave not
found work. Howet~ver, I have beeninevwd
by many firms, including some which have told
men they have So many highly qualified"
applicants 1that1I1Should regarditaagrt
honor to receive an interview".
I Markts iswa prYort
V~~~~ 1) tor PnOSat"i
vEIBAC, Grad G. '78 has bee avtncm
aA(fimo ain & WeAt isb Ahhe ha
onbJe his trai ningand expetiarcein.
o tt Ct-t t
nntlPresdil Mnicipi C ot J
ist Wc ie c l al tt m ia S al
)~~~C pary duainaletoreni
Fastings Co~hllege Aofteiawon98nd"
our gradutes to the Alumn OfiOffie,
CollcgcOf (the Law10, 200 MAlister
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